We propose to name as Lamellodiscus theroni sp. nov., the gill parasite of Diplodus puntazzo (Cetti) that was reported by Euzet (1984) as L. ergensi Euzet and Oliver, 1966 in Kerkennah Island (Tunisia). L. theroni sp. nov. was also found specific to D. puntazzo in Algiers Bay (Algeria) and in Gulf of Lion (France). The host specificity of various Lamellodiscus species on D. puntazzo is briefly discussed. Within Lamellodiscus, L. theroni belongs to the "ignoratus" group characterized by a "lyre" shaped male copulatory organ and to the "ergensi" subgroup, characterized by a complex morphology of the haptoral dorsal bars. L. theroni differs from the five other species of this subgroup (L. ergensi, L. kechemirae, L. tomentosus, L. sanfilippoi, L. baeri) by the morphology and the size of the haptoral dorsal bar. L. theroni, as well as, L. hilii, L. bidens, L. impervius, was only reported on the sparid Diplodus puntazzo. These parasite species are all considered as oioxenic.
Introduction
Previous observations (Amine and Euzet 2005; Amine et al. 2006a, b) revealed that some species of Lamellodiscus Johnston et Tiegs, 1922 (Diplectanidae) have been confused with L. ignoratus Palombi, 1943 in Mediterranean sparid fishes. Thus in 1984, Euzet reported on Diplodus puntazzo (Cetti, 1777) , the presence L. ergensi Euzet et Oliver, 1966 , in addition to three oioxenic species: L. hilii Euzet, 1984 , L. bidens Euzet, 1984 and L. impervius Euzet, 1984 . During our investigations on Monogenea of D. puntazzo, we found the parasite originally reported as L. ergensi. This species differs from L. ergensi and all other Lamellodiscus of the subgroup "ergensi" listed in the Mediterranean Sea (Amine and Euzet 2005) . This parasite of D. puntazzo is here described as a new species.
Materials and methods
Fish Diplodus puntazzo, were purchased in the local fish market at Tamentfoust situated on the East of the Algiers Bay, transported to the laboratory and examined shortly after death. Gills were removed and the gill arches excised dorsally and ventrally and placed in Petri dishes filled with filtered seawater. The monogeneans were located with a stereomicroscope under incident light and removed alive from between the secondary gill lamellae. The parasites were studied either directly in a drop of sea water, or, to study haptoral and genital sclerotized structures, they were slightly flattened under a coverslip and mounted in ammonium picrate-glycerol (Malmberg 1957) . After 24 hours, the coverslip was sealed with Canada balsam. Drawings were made with aid of a Leitz microscope drawing tube. Measurements are made either on living or on Malmberg fixed specimens. Terms and measures of the sclerotized structures are presented in Figure 1 . Measurements are given in micrometres as the range, followed in parentheses by the mean, standard deviation, and number of observations (n). Museum abbreviations are: MNHN, Muséum d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; BMNH, Natural History Museum, London. , 30-50 (34 ± 7, n = 14) in diameter. Oesophagus very short. Lateral oesophageal glands present. Two intestinal caeca simple, terminate blindly before haptoral peduncle. Testis subspherical, intercaecal, in anterior region of the posterior half of body. Vas deferens originating on left side of testis, not encircling sinistral caecum, and enlarging to form one seminal vesicle. Prostatic reservoir pyriforme, sometimes with two distinct regions, anterior to male copulatory organ. Male copulatory complex, X: 48-67 (53 ± 6, n = 22) long, constituted from two sclerotized, articulated pieces. Impair piece with acute recurved tip and base covered by a thin sclerotized envelope (jupe). Paired piece (P) with lateral branch (l) shorter (3/4) than axial branch (a) (Fig. 4) .
Results

Class
Ovary median, subequatorial, anterior to testis, looping dorso-ventrally right intestinal caecum. Ootype base surrounded by Mehlis's glands. Vaginal aperture sinistral with funnel-shaped opening, enlarged on seminal chamber connected with narrow duct to globular seminal receptacle, situated anterior to ovary. Vaginal chamber frequently with ovoid mass (spermatophore?). Vitelline follicles lateral, coextensive 306 OEl¹ski Fig. 1 . Methods of measurements of various sclerotized organs: A -dorsal bar (Pa -axial part length, Bd -total length, Pl -lateral part length); B -ventral bar (Bv -total length); C -dorsal anchor (a -total length, b -distance shaft-point, c -distance guard-point); D -ventral anchor (a -total length, b -distance shaft-point, c -distance guard-point, d -distance shaft-guard, f -shaft length, g -guard length); E -male copulatory organ (X -total length) with intestinal caeca, absent in medial region of reproductive organs, confluent anterior to prostatic reservoir and posterior to testis. Eggs not observed. Remarks: Species of Lamellodiscus from Mediterranean Sparidae are divided in two groups, "elegans" and "ignoratus" (Oliver 1987 ) based on the morphology of the male copulatory complex. In the group "ignoratus", Amine and Euzet (2005) distinguish two subgroups: "ignoratus", with simple lateral dorsal bars enlarged at the axial end, and subgroup "ergensi", with lateral dorsal bars in two parts, more or less united. By the morphology of haptoral dorsal bars, the present species may be placed in the "ergensi" subgroup. In the Mediterranean Sea, the "ergensi" subgroup includes five species, four from Diplodus: Lamellodiscus ergensi Euzet et Oliver, 1966 (Figs 3-5) . The ventral bar of L. kechemirae is also with anterior median groove but differs from that of L. theroni by the size (67 vs. 94) and of all haptoral sclerotized pieces and also by the morphology of the genital male complex.
There is also a difference in morphology and size of all sclerotized pieces noted between L. theroni sp. nov. and L. furcillatus Kritsky, Jimenez-Ruíz et Sey, 2000 species of the "ergensi" subgroup, on Diplodus noct (Valenciennes) from Persian Gulf. Euzet (1984) has distinguished three different species among Lamellodiscus gill parasite of Diplodus puntazzo (i.e., L. bidens, L. hilii and L. impervius) . These three species belong to the "elegans" group and, were considered oioxenic parasites because never collected in other "Teleostei". The species present in the study (L. ergensi) were previously described and observed on other Diplodus. Based on previous research on the specificity of Lamellodiscus from Sparidae (Amine and Euzet 2005; Amine et al. 2006a, b ) and a precise study of the The drawings of the haptoral sclerotized structures of L. theroni are identical to those performed by Euzet for a parasite identified as L. ergensi and collected on fishes from the Kerkenah Islands (Tunisia). Moreover, L. theroni differs from the redescription of L. ergensi given by Amine and Euzet (2005) . 
Discussion
